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Romance Disaster is Berlin based “woman-machine” live-act, founded by Aga Wilk
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(former 77™) in 2016. Aga has been making music and visual art for over 10 years,
involved in several projects (including her italo disco solo project, called simply
Aga Wilk and experimental “space synth” project, Kino Mono).
Since her successful debut “BOY” EP (released on David Carreta’s Space Factory
Records), she has been collaborating with artists such as for example Adriano
Canzian, Millimetric, Cute Heels and Hard Ton. As Romance Disaster she has also
been actively performing live in Europe sharing stage with various artists, for
example Ancient Methods, Kondaktor, Reka, Peine Perdue, Radioactive Man,
Luke Vibert, Soft Riot and many more. Her live performances are very energetic and honest as her motto is that
live performance should to be “live”. On stage, besides vocals, she uses various drum machines and synthesizers,
changing them frequently what makes each performance sounding different and special.
Romance Disaster is an unique blend between techno and dark electro.

-----------------------------------------------------------

UPCOMING RELEASES:
“TAKE OFF YOUR PAST” - EP 12” vinyl (Things To Come Records)
2 original tracks + remixes from The Horrorist and Adriano Canzian
Promo video (private link): https://vimeo.com/263844840
Password: Pastoff

“GIRLS-GUNS” - EP, 7” vinyl (åtåmåtån records)
1 original track + remix from Ethan Fawkes

“THE MEANING OF LIFE” - EP, 7” vinyl (åtåmåtån records)
1 original track + remix from Millimetric

“SCHWEBEND” - Adriano Canzian album, 1 track collaboration.
12” vinyl, CD and digital (Icon Series Records)

for contact & booking: contact@wedrivetoofast.com
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PAST RELEASES:
“DEFLECTION” Millimetric (remix) - Nu Body Records
www.soundcloud.com/nubodyrecords/sets/nbr002-millimetric-deflection
“STATE OF MIND” Cute Heels feat. Aga Wilk aka Romance Disaster - Dark Entries Records

www.soundcloud.com/darkentriesrecords/cute-heels-feat-aga-wilk-state-of-mind-12-preview-clips

“Futura” The Fool’s Stone (remix) - Space Factory Records

www.soundcloud.com/space-factory-records/sets/the-fools-stone-futura

“Some have to dance...some have to kill” compilation 12” vinyl (Mecanica Rec)
www.romancedisaster.bandcamp.com/album/some-have-to-dance-some-have-to-kill-va-compilation

“Human touch? Afraid of!” single 10” vinyl (Circonstances Aggravantes)
www.romancedisaster.bandcamp.com/album/human-touch-afraid-of

“BOY” EP – digital (Space Factory Records):

www.soundcloud.com/space-factory-records/sets/sf51-romance-disaster-boy-ep
--------------------------------------------

VIDEOS:
Live performances:
Krake Festival 2017: https://youtu.be/VND3LVRUIqU
TIQ Berlin: https://youtu.be/fxXHTZNLnqE
Videos From the studio:
https://youtu.be/wk-Y2nA7NIs
https://youtu.be/5sL6XgLgflQ
https://youtu.be/l5CXFEhoy6M
https://youtu.be/vEseRtSbUng
TEASERS:
https://vimeo.com/agawilk/boy
https://youtu.be/85LzOPaS5J8
-------------------------------------------LINKS:
Official: www.wedrivetoofast.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/romancedisaster
Soundcloud: www.soundcloud.com/romancedisaster
Vimeo: www.vimeo.com/agawilk
INSTAGRAM: www.instagram.com/romance_disaster
BANDCAMP: www.romancedisaster.bandcamp.com

for contact & booking: contact@wedrivetoofast.com
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